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PROFESSIONAL SO TARIFF TSriL Jl l.Y I

Washington lii.pt-- h t ' Christian
Science Monitor.

The session now under way is
the fag end ol a lonj Congress.

Great Cotifeunrr Marled.
A far-re-ai liing Slate ("outer- -;

cure is I eing organized. It aims
to improve condition that af--
feet human life in all its phases. ;

AH Ilia yarious workers for le- -
j

form and bcilenm-n- t exi ct to
get together, as an org.mi. d

THE COXTItAHT.

Old Sam Svnt, was sawing
wood, earning 'levencents a day,
and he filled the neighborhood
with his cheerful, hopeful lay.
Twenty-seve- n hungry kids look,
ed to hbu for things to eat, for
their clothing and theirli Is, uud

TEE DIVORCE BILL,
Biblical Recorder.

Two divorce bills have been
presented in the a t
Raleigh. One allows divorce af-

ter abandonment without just
cause lor five years (instead of
teu years, as the present law pro-
vides) and forbids remarriage of
the abandoning party during the
life of the abandoned. Tli oth-- r
permits divorce after only two
years' seperatiou and allows. re-

marriage when a year has elaps.
ed after the granting of the e.

The firt of these bil's is much
less objectionable than the sec-

ond, but, in our opinion, neither
should supersede the present law,
which is far better.

WeofTerthe following reasons
against an v legislation looking
tt) easier divorce in North Caro-

lina:
1. ft would certainly promote

among us the divorce evil, which
is one of the greatest curses of
our America ti li'e.

2. There is at present but the
slightest demand or occasion
for such a law; and it would be

calamitous to the State at large
for a law to be passed which
would increa-- e the demand or
multiply the occasions,

3. Our Code already admits
five causes for divorce, while the
New Testament recognizes but
one. To add to the number or tc
weaken their quality would be

Good RoidlBilli Introduced
II. B. Vurner iu Lenoir Topic.

I wish to call your attention
to three bills that ant now before
the General Assembly Mating to
the construction of good roads
in North Carolina.

The first relates to the State
giving road engineering assist-
ance to the counties.

The need of such assistance by
a iiiiijority of the counties in the
State, in connection with the
road work, id very apparent to
anyone who Inn Investigated ev-e- n

in a casual way the road work
of the various counties. On ue-eo- unt

of the d id work not hav-

ing the supervision of coinp- -

tent road engineers, there is nn
annual loss of of the
revenue that the counties have
provided for their ro id work.
There is no doubt but that this
amount can be saved if the road
funds are spent under the super-
vision ol men who know how. In
this bill the necessary revenue is
to be pmvided by a tax on.au-tomobi- h

s.
The hill was thoroughly dis-

cussed at th last tn.vtiug ol the
North Carolina Good Roads As-

sociation, which was well repre-
sented by tht'aiitomohilistsfrom
all over the State, and it was the
unanimous opinion th it the

would pay such a
tax, provided the money thus
raised was used for t Ii3 better-
ment of the public roads.

The second bill, relating to the
use of Slate convicts in publi.r
road construction, is a bill that
also received practically the

support of the Good
Roads Association and the unan-iinou- s

support of the North Car-

olina Press Association at their
11)12 meeting This bill provides
that all able bodied convicts sen-

tenced to the State penitentiary
shall be used on the public roads,
except such as are required in
connection with the work at the
Penitentiary, This hill does not
iuteil'e.ein any way with the
prcs'Mit county convict chain-gang- .

The allotment of convicts
in connection with the comity
work is by 1 he Geological Hon i d,
of which the Governor is chair-
man. It is the opinion o f a large
majority of the people ol North
Carolina that the convict should
not be considered a collate! al of

the State, out of which they shall
try to dei ive as much revenue as
possible with which to pay iun-nin- g

expenses.
The third bill relates to the

State becoming security forcoun- -

force, and by united ffort- se-

cure the most needed letcnns
M idi m ire should be do'i" in

this way than by light.ng single
handed.
rTh" Conference will hold its
first rii'Cting will be'held in R il- -

eigh.il Yburiry 11,12 The scop
of the conh rence is indicated by

the fo!lovwngH-eaker- and heads
ofVommittees: Governor Craig
will deliver the op aiing address,
followed by Dr. U. L. Potent,
pnsideut of Wake Forest Col-

lege, on the "Correlation of So-

cial Forces, "j F illowigg I his will

be an address by Senator Robert
L. Ovven, of 0luho,na. Sena-

tor Owen is the author of the fa-

mous bill for a National Depart-
ment of Public health, He is a

line speaker and a man of big
ideas. His speech should ring
clear on the big "dines of social
work, and form the keynote of

the conference.
Several months ago the fol-

lowing! representative speakers
were named'as chairmen of the
various committees on different
lires of social service:

Hi-ho- p Robert Strange, Church
and Social Service, Hon. .1. Y.

Joyuer, Illiteracy; Mr. James P.

Cook, reformatories;' Rev. M. L.
Kesller, Orphanages; llon.T- - W.

B'ukett, Criminal Proceednre;
Dr. L.-B- . McBrayer, Feeblemind
edness; Mr. Clarence Poe, Im
provement of country Life; Mr.

V. II. Swift, Child Labor; Miss

Daisy Deuson, Prisons; Mr. Arch

ibald Johnson, Liquor Problem:
Mr. Gilbert Stephenson, Race
Question; Dr. VV. S. Rankin, Pub
lie health: Hon. R. F. Benslev,

taxation; Mr. R. R. Cotton, Wo-

men an I Social Service.
The Central Committee on Or-

ganization, coaip sod ol Hon. J.
Y.Joyner, Hon. T. W. P.icketf,
Miss Daisy IVnson, Dr. Rankin,
uud Mr. Clarence Poe, have re-

ceived hundreds of inquiries and

application lor membership. It

promises to be, one ol the big-ov- a

f, movements ever started in

the state, and evety public-spirite-

citizen should have his name
enrolled with I he movement. A

letter or postal directed to Dr,

W. S.Rankin, Raleigh, N. C, sec-

retary of the Coatr d Committee.
will bring full information about
the aims of the organization an 1

the programme mapped out.
Health Ba'letin.

,

Are You A i dd Sutfu ei ?

Take Dr. Kings New Discoyen.
The best Cough, co'd, throat and
hiii- medicine made. Money re
funded if it fails to cure you. D.i
not hoitate take it at your own
risk. Fust d'.e helps. J. R.
Wells Flovdada, Texas wiites;
"Dr. King's New Discoyery cured
my terrible co g 1 and cold. I gain-
ed" 15 pounds.'' buy it at all

.1

T E. BINGHAM
Lawyer

booni:, n.c
tJfProinptntteution uiven to

nil marters of a legal nature
Collect ion a specialty.

(Mice with Solicitor V. A. Lin-ii.- y

1 2) ly. pi.

VETERINARY SURGERY.

I have been putting much tdudy
on t li ft subject; have received luy
diploma, ami am now well couipied
for the practice of Veterinary Sur-

gery in all ItH branches, and am the
only one In the county, all o; or
add reus me at Vila-- , N. . R. F. D. 1.

O. H. HAYES,
Veterinary Surgeon.

5 17-'l- l.

Lr. E. EL MADRON.

- DKXTIST.

Sugar Grove. North Carolina,

t'sTAll wrk done under guar

antee, and best material used.

E. S. COFFEY,

--AT I OHM: I .17 LAW- ,-

rtOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention givon to
ill matters of a legal nature.

Abstracting titles and
co unction ot claims a sjecial
tv.

1-- 1 '11.

D. Nat. T. Dai ne .

- SPECIALIST -
EYK, KAU; rOPK. THHOAT AM) CIIK9T

KYI 8 KXAMIAKD FCU

ULA.SSKS

FOURTH STREET

Eristol, Teniv-V- a.

"EmiljND JON ES
LAW YER

LENOIR. N. f!- ,-
Will Practice Regularly in

the Courts of Watauga,
6.1 'u.

L, D. LOWE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, N.C.
5yVVill practice in the courts

Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

Counties. 7-- 11

F...A. LINNEY,
-A- TTORNEY AT LAW,

BOONE, N. C.

Will practice in the courts of

the 13th Judicial District in a
matters of a civil nature.

J. C. FLETCHER"
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C.

Careful attention given to
collections.
E. F. Lovill. W. R. Lovill.

Lovill & Lovill
Attorneys At Law

-B- OONE, N. C-Sp- ecial

attention given to
all business entrusted to
their care. . . .

WATCHES ACCURATE-
LY REPAIRED.

There are more watches entire,
ly luimd by irctnjetiiil woi

men than in any other way.
Come to the Boone Repair Shop
for fine Watch Repairing. Every
job is carefully don and timed
before leaving my shop. Bring us
vour work and it shall have our
best attention.

J. W. BY AN, PR hop

The tirt twosesioii-Mii- a spec
ial and theotheraregular, begun
in December and ran along until
August. The present or ihirdses-io- n

would run nln indefinitely
but for the constitutional limita-
tion, that theie must he adjourn-me-

dine '.lie on M uvh 1th. Ex-

tra sessions are always full of
enthusiasm- - the regular long s s- -'

siou and shot t session, of w hich
present steady grind and quick1
finishes, anil the short session, of
if 1 JVi t ltk tk t la f i u t it .L '
11 11 iv 1 iaij rrril l mtiKtii l ( ' Mf

by dwindling enthusiasm, and
interest and a tendency to under-
take only such matters as are of

the most urgent character.
The good natured raillery, the

atmosphere of campaign remin
iscence and general cailssness!
which pervade the Cnpito indi
cate a real determination to
shehe all important questions
uii'il the new administration
takes hold. Republicans are more
care tree than they have been for
1(J years with nothing toloseand
everything to gain from this time
on. Having gained everything,
the Democrats will strive tohold
what they have. Sometimes how-

ever it is easier to g in than to
hold, as men in both parties well

know.
The easy-goin- g way in which

Congress reconvenes, after a his-

toric political campaign, will be

taken as a pointer by business,
If Congresss is not tense a n d

straining at the leash, there is no
reason why business should be

disturbed Six months at least
will elapse before any new legis.
Iation of importance fan be put
into effect. The present inactive
session will last'until early March
and it will be two to three months
after that before the Democrats
enn finish thp'r work ol tariff re-

vision. And in any event, it is

not planed that the new tariff
lnw shall become opperativd ear-

lier than .1 a'y 1. A rest of at
least seea months is thus as-aire-

to the country, during which
plans for the future can and will

be made.

N ) Need To Stop Work

WIl'H the doctor order you to
stoop work it staggers you, I can't
you sav. You know you are weak,
run down and failing in health day
by dav, but you must work as long
as you can stand. What you need
is Electric Hitters to give ton e,
strength and vigor to your system,
to prevent break down and build
you up. Don't be Weak, sickly or
a. ling when Electric Bitters will
benefit you from the first dose.
Thousands bless them for their glo-

rious health and strength. Try them
Every Bottle guaranteed to satisfy.
Only 50 cents a' all dealers.

"It is nothing short of a crime
for a man to let his hoy or girl
grow up in ignorance." C. S.

Gardner.

Health Warning.

Chilled and wet feet result in con
gesting the internal organs and in-

clination of the kidneys and blad-

der, with rheumatic twings and
pain in back, generally follow.
Use Foley Kidney Pills, they are
the best medicine made for all dis-

orders of the kidneys, for bladder
irregularities, and foi backache and
rheumatism. They do not contain
habit forming drugs. Tonic ir ac-

tion quick in results. For sale by
all dealers.

"If any college man is a failure
in practical life it is because he is

a failure to begin . with." David
Starr J onion.

Buy it now, Chamberlain's Col-

ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remtdy
is almost certain to be needed be-

fore the summer is over. Huy it
now and be prepared tor such an
emergency. For sale by all

the cases for their feet. And this
work was mighty hard, but lie
didn't care a Jara, sawing in tho
rich man's yard, just forninst
the red brick barn. "I have health
and strength" he said, "and i'll
make the bucksaw hum; there'rt
a Providence o'erhead better
things will surely come. For their
homes nal for their kids, meu
may always do their best, chirp
ing like the katydids, till the
hour has come to rest." In the
rich man's house they sat, while
his tears dripped to the floor, a
poor, jaded plutocrat ho has
made this lile a bore. Long it
was sinre he had sung; long since
he had sprung a smile; and he
s aid with languid tongue "Noth
ing really worth the while! 1

would give 11 million bones if I
knew just how to sing iu that
fellow's joyous tone, as he saws
the wood, by jing!" And if yon
have h. tilth and strength, do not
for vast riches sigh: there are
things that Croesus' wealth can-
not for a moment buy. Walt
Mason in News and Observer.

There is nioi-- catarrh in this sec-
tion of the country than all other dis
eases put toet er, and until the lust
few years was tmpl'osed to be iuuurn.-bl- !.

Fora t many years doctors
nronouced it n local disease and pre-
scribed local remedies, and by con
stantly failing toeure w th local treat-
ment, pronounced it incurable. tScJ.
ence has provsn catarrh to bo a con-
stitutional disease, and therefore re
quire constitnt ona) treatment.
Halls catarrh cure, manufactured by
J. L Cheney & Co. Toledo, O.. is tho
only constitutional cure on the mar-
ket. It i taken internally in doses
from ten dropt to a tablespoonful. It
acts directly on the blood and mucus
surface of the system. They offer one
hundred dollars for any case it fails
to cure. Send for circulars and testi.
niouialN,

Address. I. F. (Vneiujr & Co., Toledo
Ohio.

Sold by druf,-yi&t- ,7oe
Take Hall's Family Pills for coutl

pation.

The Great Antiseptic "Pain Reliever

for MAN and BEAST.

MEXICAN

Mi
Liniment

"Uhe 3)esi Emergency Remedy for
Farmers, Stock-raise- rs and Household
use. Soeedilu relieves Sbavlns. Swin
ney, Harness Sores and Galls, Shea
Boils, Strains and Lameness in Horses t
Caked iJdder and Sore Teats in Cattle
and Ailments of Poultry.

SAFE AND SURE.
Being made of oils it soaks down

straight to the bone, banishes pain
nnd saves suffering. Only oil lini-
ments can soak through muscle and
tissue. Alcohol liniments evapor.ita
before they can be absorbed by the
flesh besides they are dangerous
when used near a fire or lamp.
Mexican Mustang Liniment will not
hum even thouch a lighted match

SURE-TO-CUR- E remedy.

COMMENDED BY A FARMER.
Greensboro, G.i.

As long ruro as I can remcmlxT I have
known of Mnstang Liniment. I al-
ways keep it in my house and it any of my
family get injured in any way, such r's
sprains, cuts, bruises, and "in fact, in iui..:y
accidents that happen 1 always use JJI'jb-tan- g

Liniment. On my horses ajjJt stortc
I never thiuk of using anything eLc J . t
far cheaper tliau doctors' bills. I Co.
mend it to all farmers; it will keea
families and also tlkcir horses and stoclt
in condition. Yenr truly vours.

FREE
hundreds of thousands. thh famota Hem' Prep. r,
Eocry law of harsn mani one.

LYON MFG. 0,
21 South FUih St, . BROOKLYN, M. IT.

only to stray luriher from the
standard which we all legard as
the perfect pattern of our ciyili
zition.

4-- . The passage of the bills pre
sented would lead to still futher
laxity in our divorce legislation
fur if we admit short-ter- m seper- -

ation, for example we soon may
be called on to add extra vu trance
thriftlesness, or even insaoiry
or misfortune as grounds for
breaking the marriage tie.

5. While there may be occas-

ional hardships under our North
Carolina law as it now stands,
there would under these suggest-
ed amendments be greater injury
to the general public in that the
total population would be vitiat-
ed an 1 the tone of civic life de-

cidedly lowered.
G. To weaken the piesent law

wouldjjea backward step in our
legislation and our social pro-
gress for safety at this vital point
lies rather in greater strictness
than in growing laxity.

7. In short, the proposed leg
iplation making divorce easier is

a blow unintentional, we sup-

pose, but a blow nevertheless at
the sanctity ol the marriage re-

lation, the purity ol the home
and tha integrity of the race.

We, therelore, earnestly hope
that the Legislature will not by
the passage of such laws make
divorce easier, the family more
unstable, or the homeless secure.

During the summer months
mothers of young children Hhonld
watch for an unnatural looseness of
the bowels. When given prompt
attention at this time serious trou.
hie may be ayoided. Chamberlains
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy can always be depended upon.
For sale by all dealers.

write a strong letter at once to
your members ol the General As-

sembly and urge them to support
these lulls that mean more to the
material development of North
Carolina than anything that this
General Assembly could possibly
do

I am depending on you to at-

tend to this matter at once, as I
am spending considerable time
and am at considerable expense
doing this work in bptialf of the
North Carolina Good Roads As-

sociation, for the sole purpose ol
trving to do something lor the
general good of the State. i

M

Some people will even dodge be applied. Mexican Muflang Lin-pleasu- re

in their eagerness to r un iment is THE SAFE as well as tho

I ty bonds that are issued for the
construction of public roads, and
simply means the State lends its
credit to the county. As is well
known, a State bond can besold
as bearing a lower rate ol inter-

est than a county bond, this be
iug a difference ol one per cent.
This one per cent, put 011 t at
compound interest, will, at the
end of a period of forty-on- e years
equal the principal of the bond
issue. Therelore, if the bill is pass
ed, the State, by accepting the
county bonds bearing five per
ceut interest, holding these us
collateral and issuing its own

bouds at four per cent, and turn-

ing over the money thus raised
to the counties for public road
construction, would be able, by
the difference ot one per cent in

interest, to create a sinking fund
with which to pay off the State
bonds when they become due,
and then return the county bonds
when they become due, and then
return the the county bonds to
the county as redeemed. Thus
the county only has to pay an
annual five per cent interest, and
does not have to raise any other
amount for a sinking lund.

1 sincerely hope that 3ou will

give these bills your earnest ed-

itorial tupport, and that you will

and meet trouble.

If you are a housewife you can-

not reasonably hope to be healthy
or beautiful by washing dishes,
sweeping and doing housework all
day, and crawling into bed at night
dead tire J. You must get out inio
the open air and sunlight. If you
do this every day and keep your
stomach and bowels in good order
by taking Chamberlain's Tablets
when needed, you should become
both healthful and beautiful. For
sale by all dea'ers.

1 am quiet sure that one secret
of youth is to keep up with

and steady hand one's
tone, to avoid acts and narrow,
ng circles. F W Ware


